
1966 Inverramsay Road, Goomburra, Qld 4362
House For Rent
Tuesday, 21 May 2024

1966 Inverramsay Road, Goomburra, Qld 4362

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 4 Area: 11 m2 Type: House

Eagle Real

https://realsearch.com.au/1966-inverramsay-road-goomburra-qld-4362
https://realsearch.com.au/eagle-real-real-estate-agent-from-eagle-real-estate-holland-park


$680 per week

Located on 29 Acres, this property has a large fenced area - ideal for horses or cattle. At the front of the house, a 38m2

deck is ideal to watch the Cockatoos make their way through the valley. Enjoy views over the mountain range and wildlife

at your door step. Kangaroos & wallabies are some of the native characters that also call the place home. The driveway

has been designed to allow an easy turning circle for vehicles. There is a two vehicle lock up garage and a two vehicle

carport. These spaces are suited for a caravan, trailer or vintage car enthusiast. The kitchen contains a piece of history

with a Crown wood stove. The iconic green and yellow colour, this wood stove has a side water tank. Useful for heating

and food preparation, this wood stove is sure to be a feature point for your visitors. A separate electric stove is also

available in the kitchen. The interior of the house has just been painted throughout. A cosy lounge is a link between the

kitchen and front deck. Two bedrooms can easily fit Queen beds and have built in wardrobes. A third room is an ideal

study or home office. Underneath the house is a storage area. Other features: - Plenty of rain water storage available with

water tanks. - Bore water is also available- A plethora of windows mean the house receives lots of natural light. This quiet

location is: - 150m to a convenience store (Goomburra Country Bazaar)- 600m to Long Neck cafe- 6km to Main range

national park- 35km (28 minute drive) to Allora- 45km (35 minute drive) WarwickPlease call Eagle Real Estate to inspect

on 0439 781 640. 


